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GUI10 PUSH f ALLIED ANSWER

TO il IMS
Billions of Dollars and Millions

Of Men Lost in European War

REDMOND URGES

C. 0.1. QUESTION

The stupendous cost of the European war, in men and
money, is clearly shown in estimates compiled by the Unit-
ed Press, for the entire international struggle, up to the
present. The figures are as follows:

COST OF WAR TO END OF 1916.
...:...................$1500,000,000

14,900,000,000
10,500,000,000

I.....;.......:.;.::..; 10,100,000,000
,7,000,000,000

...........;. 1,900,000,000
550,000,000

75,000,000
-- 50,000,000v

150,000,000

$60,725,000,000

WAR TO END OF 1916.
Wounded Missing Total
3,200,000 2,500,000 7,200,000
2,500,000 250,000 3,750,000
2,200,000 400,000 3,450,000
1,700,000 1,300,000 3,600,000

900,000 100,000 1,400,000
250,000 90,000 440,000
150,000 85,000 300,000
175,000 90,000 335,000
80,000 6i3,000 175,000
60,000 15,000 100,000

150,000 200,000 400,000

'....21,150,000
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AGAINST COUNTY

DETECTIVES EXAMINE
ELECTION RECORD '

lrriKulrlllm Known on HMo- - of
Declann Atlor.

ii'rujr for County ('ourt'n Opin-

ion Kiprx'trd F.arly In Week.

A frimh movo on tho part of
to iillmlnuta Dnschute

'county was mndo publlo tbli morn-

ing whan Vnrnon A.. Forbes, who
with District Attorney II. II. Do
Armoiul reprrsonts tlio legal Inter-'-

of llio now county, announced
thitt throo aecrot sorvlc-- men Bra nt
work cheeking over tho voting Until

In Hand unil tlio vicinity. They have
lir.m cmnloynd for the past two
weeks, ll In undnrntood, by those
bucking tlio quo warranto lull now
In Circuit court, and their arllvltlos

' Imvn linen known to tlio lot-n- l attor-

neys for several duya punt, although
It was not until IuhI night that tholr
lili'iulty woi fully established.

The ohJiM'l of the detectives, It In

understood, la to secure tho iiumes
nl thimq voting for iIIvIhIoii at tho
lut gnunral iili't Inn. and In scrum
evidence of Irregularities In voting
No effort has been madn to aster
t n lit thn mimliiir of voters casting
thnlr liullots against division. Mr.
Forbes states that aa far as Irregu-
larities or it conoermMl, It has been
ilUclosnl that Hi a. number of pre-
cincts III old Crook County Irrcgu- -

liirltlcs In III" wuy of election Judges
not signing registration card, has
been disclosed, anlilii from . those
cliilmnd In Ilnd.

No opinion from Judgn Puffy In
Circuit roiirt, on tho motion filed
ydterdny to strlko out a portion of
tho orlitlnal roinnliiliit In thn still
attains! the Dcsehulea county court
was received today, and Is not ex

peeled by thn county attorney until
Monday or Tuesday of nxr"wcftf.

Thiil Redmond people recognise
'division, and thn existence of the
new county, was clearly shown yes-

terday afternoon, when papers In n

null brought by tho lledmond Ware
house Company against J. V.

Wright and J. I,. Wright were filed
here with County Clerk llauer. The
suit Is for $319.(1. alleged dun for
produce, and wub filed through Mr.
Forties.

LONGEST - FAIR ENDS

Sun Itlrgo KxMltlon Will Close
Doom Huuilny at Midnight.

He United Vnn to Tha Dally Bulletin)
SAN DIKGO. Cnl., Doc. 30.

When tho IIkIiim dim out on tho Pan
ama Cullfornln International exposl-- J

lion hero tomorrow at midnight Cal-
ifornia will have, eslnblishod two du-
ration records for world's fairs. -

Tha Hun Diego exposition has
tieon ruunliiR exactly two yenrs. Tho
AVnnilllitii ,, Unt, LV, t...lu,.n It, 1QIR
Inrtlml nlnn nn.l n Imlf mm.lha.' nl--

loligor Hum any previous exposition
In thin country. Han K'rnnclsrp-
rloBcd Its fair with a balance , .,.
000,000 after nil bills had been paid.
At Hi. nl.... ,.r n,. n.i u..n ..n,,- -
having expended 110,000,000. v the
..i. a.. j a aa .

ttbe good on the fair Investment.
i Thn . vtw tm. w,,nuu h ,.,,..,
ifrom all porta of tho country today,
to attoni the closing of tho expoal
tlon, i

DESERT BOARD GETS
DOBSON'S LETTER. "

Water Filings Should B Safeguard-ol- ,

la Opinion Kairnesa to Pio-

neers Asked Would Be Exq-

uisite to Irrigation District. .

(Special U The Dally Bulletin)

SALEM, Dec. 30. Among the
communications received by the
Desert. Land board relative to ex-

tension ot tho Central Oregon Ir-

rigation company's contracts, is the
following from Guy E. Dobson, of
Redmond. An accompanying let-

ter says Mr. Dobson 's letter echoes
the stand of tho Redmond Commer-
cial club. ..'

"I am herewith inclosing a copy
of a resolution passed today by the
lledmond Commercial club, relative
to. tho extension of the contract
which the state of Oregon has with
the United States government cov-

ering lands embraced by the Cen-

tral Oregon' Irrigation company
project, and which I was requested
by the club to forward to you.

"We feel that the-- water filings
which have been made by the C. O.
I. Co. to cover the landa embraced
by their project should be safe-
guarded in every way possible pend-
ing the time when the settlers can
organize an irrigation district here
as it now seems certain' is to be
done, and which would contemplate
taking over all ot the assets of the
C. O. I. Co.. and continuing their
work under the Carey act. . '

"We believe that It is absolutely
vital to the best Interests ot this en-
tire project that the holdings of this
company be held intact pending the
formation of this district, .when they
could be taken over by the people
and put - through - to . a- - successful
completion. If the contract which
you have with the government is al-

lowed to lapse and this land reverts
to the government and is then tak-
en up by homesteaders we believe
that the formation of a district
would be impossible and even if
formed --th priority of filings would
be lost to later filings.

-

"We believe that it would not be
fair to those' of us who have venture
ed Into a new country and spent our
time and money in an earnest en-

deavor to develop this section dur
ing the hard and" trying times of the
pioneer days, and with the under- -
oln,lln " thnl tho KWth.... rnnl l.n.
HUU1U U I LI 111. I'. I , UB UCTriUUCU, IU
have all our hopes of realizing this
expectation, shattered by failure of
the Desert Land board to take such
steps as will insure the continuation
of this project to a final successful
completion. ' The settlers all over
the project from one end to tHe. oth
er are now talking of forming an, ir
rigation district for the purpose of
taking over this' project and thus
eliminating all of the vexing ques-
tions which have arisen ' between
them and the C. O. I.. Co. The for-

mation ot such a district and the ac
quisition by it ot alt. of the assets of
the C. O. I. Co. would automatically
settle practically every aggravating
question and condition on this proj
ect today. The addition lien of
$6.00 per acre, for some of the ear- -
Her contracts, the excess acreage
question, the excessive' seepage loss
es, the . unpatented . lands, the large
salaries paid to company officers

(Continued on page 3.)

FOB POSTOFFICE

DATA IS AMASSED TO

CO TO CAPITAL

ForcMry Department Will , Sm4
Three Times I'resrnt Hpace In 10
' Years, and Postal

ment la CmnipcU.

In spile of the Intimation that gov
eminent money would not m forth
coming for the erection of poalof-rii- o

building In Ilnnd for the comliiK

year, J. A. Kustes Is compiling a let
tnr to bo annt to Wiulilngtoii, show
lug tli ii ' volume of mall business
transacted 'hero, and tha need of a
new building. Figures furnished by
Postmaster Henry Kord and Forest
Supervisor Huntings will entor large
ly Into Ills argument.

According to the report of the For
est Supervisor, business transacted
In the Deschutes National fon-i-it for
the fiscal year of 1918 amounted to
)2S,30.87. Ill contrast to )20.337.-4- 2

In 1912. lie states that ti0 a
year Is now paid In rent for tho for- -

present office room will be needed .

In 10 years' time, '
Mr. Ford's report shows total sales

for the year ending June 30. 1915,
to hsvo been I7.646.7H, while ror
tho yenr ending July 30. I91S, 112.-34.0- 2

represented the Income of the
office. He predicts Hint at tho pres-
ent rale of Increase, aales for the
present fiscal year will total $20,000.
as sales tho first quarter, wore
14.056.23, while for the second quar-
ter they will approximate I5.4O0. Ho
mules that while only Jl'.OO .a year
rent Is paid, lucreused business will
soon necessitate n doubling of this
figure. ' In addition to thn COS boxes
now rented, 200 more could easily
be disposed of, he Buys, und mentions
thut one of tho dully star routes j

tokes out from 2,000 to B,000 pounds
of msir" - t

Assurance of unslBtnnce In further-
ing the campaign for n new federal
building was received today from
Congressman W. C. Hawley. .

BEND COUPLE MARRY
W. J. Hclmldl anil .Ml AlninAndcr-Kii- n

Jolnml In Wedlock.

V. J. Schuldt and Miss Alma An- -

dnraon were quietly married this af-

ternnoh at the nnrsouace nf thn Ri - nn -
dlnavlun Lulberau church. Rev. J. II.
llrono. postor. officiating. Only Intl- -

'

mnlo friends and relatives were prea -

ent.i ' i

lloth bride and groom are of Hend.
Sir. Rchuldt being employed as saw- -
yor 1n the mills here, and coming to
tills oil from New York. Mr.
Scliuldt :is a native of Sweden. They
will tnaao tholr home In iend.

PRINEVILLE SELLS ITS
NEW RAILROAD BONDS

r 'RINKVILLE. Or., Dec. 29. Pur
""u,ht1 " notice; tho clty council sold

rUy IbbI night for the con,--
( ruction of a railroad from Prlno- -

vlllo to the O. T. R nenr Kodmond,

"" uuyers presoui were Ij. a.
"001t1hl ' The Dalies, and Heeler
nrolhors, of Denver, Colorado.. The

,ond. brought 98 and accrued Inter--,
cki, wnicn w uii special nrrangementB ,

tl,,lt. wora 1mal" for deferred pay- -
mnnts, proceeds better
than 100.

i
Tho entrance of Rumania into

mo war uns provioeu me most
dramatic spoctaclo of the twelve
month' conflict. There la every
reason 10 peuoe mai me western

AIMS ARE OUTLINED
AS WELL .

"

!rfwi and PobUc Demand Effective

Reply to , German Peace Propa-

gandaGerman Action Due to ,

' Impending Defeat, It Belief.- - j

By Ed L. Keen.
LONDON, Dec. 30. Not only will

the allies', answer to Germany's
peace proposals clearly set forth the
principles for which the entente
Taat.'Ast o m 4 at n w Km th aw oarll f

contain an outline-o- tue, terms on
which England and her allies are
willing to negotiate, It Is confidently
expected here.

The ft that the note would list
terms was expected aa a result ot
the awakening, during-th- last tew
days, of the English public, to the
fact that the German, propaganda to
neutral nations must be effectively
answered. Press and ' public are
united in the beliefthat the best
answer will be a comHtuyi3l?e re-
affirmation of the allies' aims, and
a statement of wha will be regarded
as necessary peace conditions.

It Is thought Germany sent feelers
' because It was realized the Somm

offensive presagefr-Mlefea- t, Is sug-

gested.
The Morning Post said: "The

moral is thatHhe battle is scarcely
ended before Germany has asked for
peace." - '''

ALLIES" FOR PEACE
PARIS.-De- c. 30. -- The reply of the

allies to the German peace proposal
was delivered here this afternoon
to representatives of neutral nations.
It resents the attempts of the Ger-
mans to throw responsibility for the
war on the entente powers, and

central powers' claim of ric-tor- y.

;,.''.."''.
The reply states that for 30 months

the allies have sustained a war which
the"1ried their utmost to prevent,
and have shown by their acts their
attahment to peace. This attach-
ment, it is asserted,, is just as strong
..u aa- 'In... .milv .

"DANISH NOTE IS HERE
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 30.

The Danish note supporting Presi-
dent Wilson's peace note,.' was. re-
ceived here today. It is similar to
,u u.cSmu UJCM-B- C uireauj ro- -

, , ,

SPAIN CANNOT AID

LONDON, Dec. 30. According
to a central news dispatch from
Madrid, Spain has notified the
United States that it cannot support
President Wilson's note.

DRINK KILLS FOUR
Father Upsets Lamp, and Burns to
i , i Death With ChUdrenJ '

(Br United Pnaa to The Daily Bulletin) '
CHASE. B. C. Dce. 30. The bod

ies of James Chatera, and his three
children were Incinerated last night
when his home burned. His wife
escaped, but was seriously injured.
She bays that her husband was in-

toxicated and upset tbe lamp. -

The house is isofcted and there was
no possibility ofv assistance being
given before it was too late.

':'. 1:

many , wants peace--b- her united
public opinion, her uncrushed army
and navy,1 are. ready to fight on. ; .

As a matter of tact, Germany to
day is passing through a transition
period in. her Internal affairs. - Be--;
cause the world at large haa been ao
interested In purely. war( affairs, It
has overlooked perhaps the most ,

Important movement .In Germany:
since 1914. That - development is'
the' "Neuerientlerung" meaning re--
adjustment of the nation to chang-
ing condltlonsy Really; It is the
German Renaissance of 1916 a
peaceful, political revolution work- -'

Ing so quietly that even some tlo

not see .. Its developments. ;

Repeatedly the Danes and the
Dutoh and .other.' neutrals ask "When

the revolutloa baglnT- - believ-
ing that changing conditions can on- -
ly be brought about by force, and)
not being aware that the only rev- - t
olutlon la a renatasanca or rebirth.,,1

Great Britain ;..............:....:..
Germany
Russia
France
Austro-Hungar-y

Italy :

Turkey
Bulgaria
Rumania
Oohter countries

Total

l CASUALTIES OF THE
Killed'

1,500,000
Germany 1,000,000
France 950,000
Austro-HiT- n. .. 600,000 .
Great Britain 400,000

"
100,000
65,000

Italy 70,000.
'Belgium ' 35,000
Itiilcrarifl 25,000

'Rumania 50,000

U.S.AVIATORS

TART FLIGHT

ok i.mAik.vsk 'mcoutaxck vium
' JIIUTAKY KTAMI)IXT 11 1 (ill

ItATK 4l-- ' HI'KKI) ATTAIXKO BY

, lllltl) mi:.n

(lly I'mtnt Prru tuThr Psilr Bullrtln)

HK.MPSTEAD, I.. I., Dec. 30.
Fourteen of the country's best avhv
tors started at 10 o'clock this morn
lug for the League Island navy yard

;They passed over riiiludclphla flylnf
'ut a great rate of speed.

The flight Is the greatest In the
history of the I'nlted Stutes. from a
military standpoint, as It Is expected
to provo or disprove the value of
hundreds of appliances Invented for
aeropluncs.

Aviator Allen, formerly of tho
Hrltlsh flying corps. Is accompanying
the American aeroplanes. The first
squad passed over rhlladclpblo, fly-

ing at the rate of 150 miles per hour,

ROBBERS ARE BOLD

LiMit Loan Olllcc In Itroad Daylight,
After lllndlng Owner.

(Ry United Pro to The Daily Bulletin)
LOS ANOKLKS, Dec. 80. After

dealing J. L. Joseph a blow which
rendered him unconscious, two'baif1-
lltH tied him hand and foot, looted
li loan office here today and ca- -

"I'u. nn uiniuonon nun ii.unu.yu.,. I thn . .,. .,, ,llI dw.v a,,u HVl uia'
turbed by the marauders.
' Tho crime was committed In broad
daylight, and In' a crowded part' of
the city.

FRENCH RAIDERS ARE
SUCCESSFUL, REPORT

(tlr Unlttd Prai to Th Dully Bulletin)
PARIS, Dec. .10. The successes of

a French raiding party sent against
German positions west of Tahure, is
ansounced officially. Reports from
Verdun stated that all was calm along
the front. In Champagne, the dls- -
net-sa- l of a German detachment at

ft lull ui ni'HllBujuur wub iciiurivu!

SALTILLO CAPTURED
Ourrlson of Carranlstas Joins Villa

as Ilnntllts Approach. '

(By United Prm to Th Dily Bullstln)
KL PASO, Dee. io. Information

tending to confirm the capture of
Saltillo by the Vllllstss, Is In the
hand of United "Sfatea authorities
hero. On the approach ot the ban
dlta, the small garrison ot Carranzls-ta- s

surrendered and joined Villa, ac-

cording to advices Just received.
i. A division of Villa's army la now

marching toward Monterey, Is the In- -j

REPULSE GREETS

S

TKl'TON KOHCKH ADVA NCR O.N

KXTIItK LINK IV KOC.MAXIA

AND WALLACHIA MANY GVSH
"

CA1TCRKD. ' ., . :.'

(By United Prraa to Tho Dully Bulletin)
MOULIN, via Sayvlllc, Dec. 30.

Tho Germans yesterday repulsed
French attacks on Deadman's hill,
according to an official statement

today which reported Increased
flrlhg northwest of Lille on the Som-m- e,

In the Alsne section. Tho Brit-
ish and French were repeatedly
thrown hack. u

OITlclnl reports give Information
of an advance along the entire front
in Roumania and Wallachia, from
the mountains to the Danube. "We
are progressing on the fighting line
northeast ,of Vlxirual and are push
ing on to Bassaul and Slobozia and
half way beyond Rlmnlcul and Sarat
on our way to Plaglnlstl," the report
saiu.

The capture of 300 prisoners, six
guns, and 26 machine guns was men-

tioned as the result ot Thursday's
fighting west ot Foesntil.

TIMBER CUT HEAVY

U04,0'Jt,tHM Feet Taken from the

Nutlonal Forests in 1UKI.

PORTLAND, Or., Doc. 30. There
were cut from the national foresta
in the fiscal year' 1916. C04. 920,000

board feat of timber. Of thls--

amount, 119,483,000 board feet was
cut under free ubb privilege by

43.055 Individuals. In all, 10,840
sale's ot timber were mane, of which
S? per cent were under $100 in value,
Indicating the extent to which ' the
homesteader, rancher, miner, small
mlllman, and .others lu need of a lim-

ited quantity of Umber draw upon the
foresta. v '

CONGRESS INTERESTS

.Many From '.Central Oregon Will Go.

as Irrigation Delegates.'

That' a good' attendance from Cen

tral Oregon' will be present at the
State Irrigation' congress which will
meet In. Portland on January' 4,: 6
and 6, ,'iB the statement of .Traveling
Freight and' Passenger Agent J. T.
Hardy, of- that Oregon Trunk.'- - ' Mr.

Hardy has been spending consider-
able time through the country Inter-
viewing residents bf the section, and
reports keen Interest In the Issues
which will be. brought up at the co-- j

grass. '. ' '

DolegateB are planning to loavo by
special train Wednesday night, ar- -

riving' In Portland' In time for the
'opening aessloo Thursday, '

GERMANY IS AS READY FOR PEACE
WAR RESULTS A DISAPPOINBIENT

TO THE EUROPEAN BELLIGERENTS AS FOR A CONTINUATIpN OF WAR

By J. W. T. Mason. '

( Written for the United Press. )
NEW YORK, Dec. 80. Event of

tha past var nave boon disappoint
ing to an oi the principal European
helllgoronts. Thd groatoat .victory
of the yoar has not boon won on any
of tho battlefields, but has occurrod
on tho floor of the Rusalan Duma.

For thn first time In; the history
mr tho 81av Empire, the Russian

allies did ffot want the Bukharestj tempting to carry a post In the
tn break Its nnutrnlltv --il -- r.n, ... j ..

people wore nblo, toward the oloser of the presont year, to act In concert

By Carl, W. Ackertian. .V

(United Presa Staff Correspondent.)

BERLIN, Dec. - Is
as ready for peace aa she la 'for con
tinuediwar. Her record ot 1916 jus
tifies either.. She began the year
1 9 1 7 with her lines on the western
front unbroken after England's and
France's supreme efforts and1 this
despite the fact that her armies have
swept Victorious over three-fourt-

of Roumania. . .'':. ',.
''Foremost of the year's events in

Germany was tha proffer ot peace
by Imperial Chancellor von Beth-m'an- n

Hollweg. German ' public
opinion . applauds that ' sentiment
which "urged this magnanimous ten
der. , The chancellor's speech. In the
relchatag and his note to Germany's
enemies aptly summarised' the view,
of the German people, ir' In the German view! It la now, en-

tirely a matter, for the allies to de
cide whether they desire' to make
peace, or continue fighting,. ftr

'iuo cnance oi a auccessiui uerman
campaign such as followed the bel-

ligerent action of the Rumanians,
was well 'realised In London and
Paris. . But, imperialist desires
turned the heads of the Rumanian
militarists at a . most Inopportune
time for their own ambitions. They
plunged into tho war after Russia
expended most of her reserve am
munition In conquering , Bukovlna,
and was consequently unable to be
pt large assistance to the Rumanian
army.

Furthermore, the Rumanians out
ran mllitnry discretion by plunging
too quickly. Into. Transylvania and
by leaving their' rear, in Dobrudja.

(Continued on page 2)

ana to overthrow Premier Bturmer,
n bureaucrat and

Tho Duma forced a
.change In tha Cinr'i government by
a dnfiftnee of the buroaueritle Tegtme
.hat will become one of the great
landmarks of tha Russian nation'
march toward domocraoy. Compared
with tho Indecisive conflicts - on
eastern and western fronta, tho rto-lor- y

bf tha Duma stands out aa the
moat positive and reiultful aocom-jillshmo-

of the yoar.
dlspatchcslformation conveyed in

fronWaurei. r. v, ,

' ' I'V

.'(Continued nd' page I.) ,.


